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Monday afternoon a' S. 0 S. callK. f! Krnnlrn nfnfn iiiinerintend- - l (E." E.' Bomar, Director.) - j n

As director of the Carolina Aseocia

Tuesday morning of this week,
just a short while before -- the sun
cast its rays of light from the east-

ern horizon, Mrs. Sallie Lenore- - Bry--

Following is a summary of inter-
pretations of fuel consumption regu-

lations made - by the regional ' coa
committee in response to questions ,

raided; ' ; r,;;. tfc-v-

. Wholesale and manufacturing
druggists, manufacturing opticians,

i On 'last Friday evening at the
Opera House about 500 people en-

joyed the Canadian De Mille Quartet,
ks the opening number of the Hender-ionviU- e

Lyceum Course. - .

'
j

Enthusiastic and repeated en-

cores of practically all of the num-
bers ' indicated the unanimous ap-

proval of the audience. Notwith

TOpmfcHft 1nrtifwcton;,liai .?; acepted
,,' e'Hendettoaville

sohbolboard .to 'deliver' mi address on

',.ij4t.yecjoB of the dedication of the
.'T ,.V.new"high school building on the' eve
A';;.yning of December 19,'at 8 ;0O o'clock

' I I at the 0perH6uM$
It'iSlil.J.i:' "A .rnusicat program under direction

j ;ofMr; Honeycutt and the Henderson--

ville Quartet will mtreduce the $ve- -

:?ct':;L' ':y:dKtitA'-mat- MftAMtwAAa-'w-tttil- i tin at' kann
Umader in educational circles in,
'' dersoJnville recently has .attracted the

'y, 'itttn'':he;.fteto fepartment jnd

grinding to prescription and wholesale r

manufacturing and retail surgical in-- .5;

strument and dental houses are'wn- - '

sidered as having the same exemption !

as provided, for drug stores.?:;,,;;'
2. All restrictions placed upon,

the use of- - coal apply to the use of
coke.

3. To prevent any possibility Of ;

misv(ndersanding, the committee ,'
states that plants, stores, and offices
open outside of hours, fixed 1y fye ;

regulations may use oil lamps, can-- .

dies, gasoline,' or other means of light- - ,

ing or heating in the production-- ; of '
which .coal, gas, or wood are not

'

used. . ."

4. Soft drinks, candy, tobacco,

;v; ; 7,recoarnmon will doubtless be made ox

tne following accomplishments dn con
..'ji neetlon with the Hendersonville City

Schools:, ' '

f,'..' f, UUUg VI fQV,UV IWUU IDS US

for Ugh school building, with seven- -

4j;a$rt iampus.
II

high:i: t f , 2.V Modern' equipment' of
5:;sbbbol building. ' - -

'"'- - i',? ",S iroductidn ; of vocational
vi!if vFagriculture' and installation' of equip- -,

; T j ment as required by Smith-Hugh- es

fruit, and periodical stands located in
drug stores, hotels, restaurants, rail-roa- d

stations, pool rooms, bowling al--'

leys, or other places which are '..

empted from closing regulations :prtVf';

for which special hours are fixed mif.fr"'
do business at any time provided no ;
additional light, heat, or power pro-- , ; .

' k ?! i - V- science department
g i l l doubled in capacity and enrolment,
'Vv J? ; f 6. ' Domestic .science' department
V - for colored schools.

duced by wood, coal, or gas is used ? f; , i::; 6. ' Public school music and Amer- -
" f icanization studier introduced. ;:f

i v; ' )?;iv 7. Supervised study and super
1

.
viseH 6lct!ttVTnle;neJoetion' of t&e high Bchool

4 makes possible one of the best athletic

for the purposes outside of hours ,

prescribed.
B. Stores exempted, er for which7

special hours are provided may at anyj ,

time sell any goods in their stock. "
provided no lights "are thereby re--

t
quired in addition to those used for
the sale of food, drugs, or other things

- J fields in' the state lind offers ground
already prepared for the following

vl 'I'eamea: ,
-- Two basketball courts.

, T Two tennis courts.
General athletic' field fbr football,

' Vbaseball and outdoor cymnasinm,

v . In addition to thia ample, ground U

covered by exemptions.
' . Chemical labaratories are class-,- -

ed as industries engaged in continu--f
ous processes. 5''j

7. Offices of physicians, surgeons, ; :

ejtfs.tM-- ! 4wwing sisai' Jrptieiittjiir tTSbbfestoLa.
of the' restrictions. ,'4. .' HgH.

Additional, modifications to the
original regulations, the necessity for

- tv. . vs K

offered for an agricultural demonrtra--

ill?' v; V :fJha enrolment for the Citjr'c'hoola

which hat been pointed out, are bere-;V- f;

was sent in to the sheriff's office
from the northeast section of the
county. ' The man sending in the call

appeared to be much excited but de

puties at the sheriff's office finally

understood the message. It ran some- -

thinar Vke this: "Bring ten men, well

arnt'Mg blockade still being oper-

ated 1y about fifteen men on back of

Big Bear Wallow."

In the absence of the sheriff, who
had gone to Raleigh on official bus
iness, a couple of his deputies under-
took to get ready to respond to the
call for help, They approached sev
eral men here in town and told' them
that a big blockading outfit had been
located near the Buncombe ' county
line in the northeast part of the coun-

ty 'Kind that the services of at least
ten men were heeded to raid it. Each
of the men approached by the depu
ties was asked to go along and help
destroy the booze-makin-g plant and,
if possible capture the operators.
ButThey all, with one accord, told
the deputies they would like very
well to go along, but they were just
too busy and had too many other
engagements to fill at that time to
even think of going.

The two deputies, after making
vain efforts to get the ten men want
ed, oV aytoen at all, to go with
them, responded to the S. O.' S. call
themselves. They preceded to the
place where the man making the call
said they would find him. When they
got there they found a sure enough
excited man armed with a shot gun,
He informed the officers as to the lo
cation of the still. Plans were then
laid as to how the raid should be
made. The three men proceeded to
the-- place where the still was said to

the located IStMfl
they got near the place they divided,
one going below the plant, another
above it and the other at another
point where it was thought the opera-
tors might attempt to make their
escape. Before the men got the plant
surrounded, however,- an alarm' was
given and the operators of the still
left the premises in great' haste, leav-

ing behind them a gun or two and
other paraphanalia. None were cap-

tured, but the officers managed to
identify them, or most all of them,
and warrants for their arrest will
probably be issued right away.

The officers cut up the still, which
was a brand hew copper of large
capacity, and bursted up and burned
the fermenters which contained thou
sands of gallons of beer just ready
for distillation. The plant was in full
operation, having just been started.
About a half gallon of spirits had
run out when the officers arrived.
The plant, the officers state, was the
largest blockading outfit they have
ever seen. Its destruction, they say,
entailed a loss of about two thou-
sand dollars to its owners, and doubt-
less will limit the Christmas joys of
a very considerable number of pea.
pie quite materially.

WM. J. HARPER

William Jones Harper, son of G.

C. Harper of New Castle, Penn., died
It ova Cuvi lair a 4'iiKAVAiilnctio 'Flia va.!

mains of the young man were shipped
Monday to the home of his parents in
Pennsylvania for interment. J. M.

Stepp was officiating undertaker.
Shortly after young Harper entered

the service tuberculosis developed.
After he obtained a discharge from
the service, his father brought him

to this climate in the hope that his.
'

health might improve, but the malady

too deep a hold on him .and he

gradually grew worse until he passed !

away Sunday.
'

'
'

FREEMAN-DOTSO- N NUPTIALS

? On Thanksgiving Day . Glenn Free- -

man 'and Miss Eva Beatrice Dotson,

by made effective at once as follows ;v?;
1. All departments of coal mines

!

with offices and commissaries incJ '.;'
dent to their operation aref ex-- V;
empted.

2. Garages and auto filling sta-:;--. ,:

tions may operate outside of hours
fixed for mercantile establishments t, ; ;

son, of this city, entered into' rest.
Sh4 had been in poor health for quite
a long while In March last- - she; un-

derwent an operation of a serious na-

ture in the Jiope that as a result of
same, she might be restored to health
once again. But not so, ,' She .never
recovered. -- In fact, she' gradually
grew weaker until the Grim Reaper

(

visited her .Tuesday morning, when
the spirit of this good woman was car-
ried away from an earthly place of
abode-an- d transplanted in a garden
where' it will live fprever. ; ;,

" The deceased was a daughter of
the1 late Col. and Mrs. T. W. Taylor,
who passed into the Great . Beyond
several years ago. She was 64 years
of age at the time of her death and
was born and raised out " on the
French Broad river, in Mills River
township. .' She was married at the
age of 21 to J. A. Bryson, who Sur-

vives her, and is now a member of
the police force of the town of Bre-
vard. :. .A ;.;.' -

' '.,.
Mrs. Bryson had lived here since

shortly after the close of the war
between the states, and was well
known by most all of the older peo-

ple of the community, as well as
many of the younger ones. She was
a member of the Presbyterian church,
the, Macabees and the U. D. C.

The deceased leaves surviving, be
sides her husband, J. A. Bryson, two
brothers, Jerome . Taylor, of Cannon
City, Colorado, and John Taylor, who
resides in Canada ; also one sitter,
Mrs. Flora Lincoln, Of Brooklyn, N.
Y., and tne following children: S.,T
Bryson and Mrs. Norma Sandife,
both of Henderjonville. One ud

Bryson-Heffn- er died
some' yean ago. 'TWo brothers, Pierce
and Avery, both of whom resided fn
Texas, also died some years ago.

-- Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the Presby-
terian church in thisreity by Rev. J.
F. Ligon, the pastor, and interment
fpllowed in Oakdale cemetery. Thos.
bhepherd officiated as funeral direc-to- r.

v
A large number of the friends and

neighbors of the deceased were pres-
ent at the funeral and burial to pay
the last sad rites to one whom they
had so well and, favorably known dur-
ing all the years she had resided
amongst them.

The grave was covered with beauti-

ful floW.ers as a token of love from
many friends.

"And though a dear mother is tak-

ing her rest,
There, is another day when hearts will

be forever bound,
With chords of love that never

break."
l

N. D. HOLLINGSWORTH

N. D. Hollingswprth, a well-know- n

citizen of Flat Rock, died Saturday
night of heart disease, with which he
had been afflicted for quite a long
while. Funeral services and' inter-
ment occurred at Mud Creek Baptist
church Sunday afternoon.-- A large
number of the friends and neighbors
attended theuneral and burial, thus
attesting the esteem in which the de-

ceased was held by those who knew
him best. '

, , Mr. HolUngsworth had conducted a
livery business at. Flat Rock for sev- -

eral years, and had met with good
success up to the time his health failed
him. fie was a good citizen and will
be missed in the community wher he
had resided most all his life. i--

The deceased was twice married.
Four, children;, were born to the first
union and one child to the, second;
"'?To the widow and ; children Who

survive much sympathy is extended in
this hour of their sorrow and bereave- -

TMiir Mtvart r. min

;Tpday;!;begmning fcj :30;iolock
wd losing ai:S0vO
ffThe Miracle Man' will be shown at

tion I wish to say things
First, reports up to Wednesday of

this week .show that all the states in
the bouU) have exceeded their allot--:
ments, except Alabama, Louisiana,
Missouri and Southern Illinois. These
may yet go over. i -- . '

The total amount so far Reported
from all sources Js 182,000,000. It
will certainly go above $85,000,000,

The quota for North Carolina was
$6,000,000. This has been exceeded
by nearly one million.

' The quota for Carolina Association
was $50,000.;' This was raised volun
tarily by the executive committee to
$55,000. ,! Up to Wednesday, noon,
the total .amount reported; it $60,-007.2- 5.

. But many churches are still
conducting the canvass. Others have
not yet reported at all This $60,-007.2- 5,

.is "from only- - seventeen
churches. t know that , others are
still at work. t v

' 7
Let the-goo- d work go on.
Let every thurch approach every

member and get either a subscription
or aTrefusaVjv v.v'' ;

Keep ,on until the work is done;
if it takes until ( Christmas or even
later. But "do it now" if at all pos
sible.':.;; ' -

I always thought that Carolina
would approach $70,0)00 if not pass it.
Pass it, if possible!

Many churches have ' done nobly.
For instance, the Firft Church went
over $26,000; Jones Gap-ove- r $1,380,
and'Beulah, over $2,030. - The appor

tionment of Mud Creek was $2,500,
they report $3,384. Others have done
just asiWtll. Valley Hill got in late,
so did Pleasant Hill but both are
nea'rly "over the top."
' J will submii a ioller report when
to' churpltea have reported iqore
fully:;---X'- !
tGod's blessings onthe workers.

POLITICAL POT

BEGINS TO BOIL

The 'political pot has been only
simmering for several months. - It has
now commenced to boil. The Republi-
can executive committee of the 0th
congressional district held an enthus-
iastic meeting in Aaheville Tuesday.
In addition to members of the com-

mittee, there were ' present leading
Republicans from the various coun-

ties of the 'district.
The meeting was held in the Elk's

building, and was presided over by
Brownlow Jackson, chairman of the
committee. : v -

The committee voted unanimously
to hold a convention for the purpose
of recommending a candidate to run
for Congress in the next regular elec-

tion, and to choose two delegates and
two alternates to the Republican Na
tional convention, and also to select
an elector for the 10th district.

.'The committee also selected Ashe-- ,
villa as the most (suitable place for
the holding of such convention. And
10 o'clock in. the forenoon of Feb.
7 was decided upon as the time for
the holding of the convention.
: ; Former Congressman J. J. Britt,
presented the motion to hold such con
vention. The advisability of adopt-

ing the motion provoked spirited dis
cussion by Republicans present in the
meeting. . Among those who spoke on
the motion were ;I , L. Jenkins.
Thomas J. Harkins, John B. Ensley,
J. J. Britt, McKinley Pritchard, B.
Jackson C. C Lissenbee and W. C.
Robertson.

.

: ' '

. After a, thorough discussion of the
motion the committee voted unanim
ous to adopt it. .A convention of the
Republicans of the district will, il-

f(thii Aaheville
.for" khe purposes above 'stated. :i:f:4

There ate at present a number, of
receptive candidates for the ftepubli-ca- n

congressional nomination, any one
of, hom would ,is;-;spndd''j-

resente&ve'iii CongressfAnd no iaat- -

teri which one. of. the several 'candir
dates receives the domination, the orA
position candidate will have a fore4

standing the. fact that the first and
ecohd tenors,' M. J. Baker and Em
it Hazeltine, recently , joined the

LAuartet ,the work was that
of, real artists.. :

li The solo work of Alfred J. Atkin
son, basso and Hartwell De Mille was
exceptionally good. The work of Miss
Hilda Buckingham was greatly enjoy- -

d and displayed not only technical
skill but a decided wealth of tempera
ment, , ...
J The next number of the Lyceum
'ir' t. ' s ;

Course will be given by the Floren
tine Musicians, Saturday evening of
this week at the Opera House,

i In the absence of the Fassifern
girls it will be possible for the man
agement to accommodate at least
seVenty-fiv- e additional season ticket
holders or general admissions.

This trio of sterling artists, espec
ially organized by Andrew Vissochi
to present the best in the field of
novelty music and entertainment wilj
doubtless prove one of the most pop
ular numbers of the course.

r'The musical centers of the world
know Vissochi as one of the greatest
masters of the concert accordion. In
his hands this instrument becomes
symphony orchestra, a military band,
or a crashing chorous. His repertoire
k3ows no limitations and his support
ing, artists, Olga Capucco, violiniste,
ana Rosamond Wright, pianiste, 1iave
won laurels in the realm of music on
emended concert tours.

rEthel .Sudlow ' of Rutherford
county has accepted a position a's

teachef in the graded school here,

WiKONNEW;
CHURCH BEGUN

' Immediately after the Sunday morn

ing service, which was conducted by

Rev. R. V. Miller, the members of
the East Hendersonville Baptist
church held a business meeting. It
was officially stated by D. S. Pace

that 'work on the new church had

begun in earnest. Mr. Pace also gave

an outline of the plans of the new

church, which when completed, will

be a brick veneer building 60x72 feet,
with three Sunday school rooms and
a gallery. The church will have a
seating capacity of eleven or twelve
hundred people.

C. S. Fullbright, who acted as
chairman of the meeting appointed
two committees to canvass the entire
church membership for the purpose
of securing building funds. The com-

mittees were composed of the follow-

ing; Mrs. T. B. Gonnon, Miss Manda
Ramsey Miss Alma Freeman, L. J.
Pace, Finley Pace and T. J.'Hyder.
The committees are preparing to be-

gin their work at once.
The building formerly owned by

the Baptist was sold several months

aK, lto the Weslyn Methodist and
since . that time , both 'dfnominations
have ' been holding services in the
same building. This plan will con-

tinue until the Baptist are able to
inove into their new church.

MURRAY-JORDA- N

A wedding With, a tinge of romance
was lomnized; Wednesday night in
Florence, S. C when Gu Jordan, son

'C. C. JordaV Hendersonville,
:. Route vS,? and IttissS Mayo ;J Murray,
. daughter of Mr and Mrs.f J. Mur--
ray of Horse Shee, Were United in

-::- Mr JordaaholdSa; position m

ueia a position vin naneston, s. n -

: parties met ' in Florence where the
weresaid. . ' - .

mlarand MrC' ioraan win mane tneir
nome at umDerwn)ty j.ney are Dotn

from Henderson'county' where 'they

lor storage ana ior tne sale oi gaso- - ..

line, oil, and accessories and for era- -. ;

ergency repairs, provided only safety .

lights are used for the purpose.
s ;

'
3. Churches, schools, fraternal

orders, clubs, and charitable, religi- - :...... . . "l '

has gone far, beyond the 90(f mark,
? tiiis being about ,200 more than ever
' 'before ' ' v henroUed. ,

';

X ' These improvements and additional
departments are requiring 4 teaching
force of some 26 teachers! i

MOREHEAD MANAGER 11 .

MADISON SURE HIS MAN

WILL CARRY THAT COUNTY

'
.vi '. Aaheville, Dec. 10.John'A. Hen--'

drkks, of Marshallwho is manager of
"the Morehead campaign in Madison

, .county, declared in Aaheville' joday
' that there is no question but that his

county will give the Republican, can- -

: didate for Congress a majority of at
' least 1,000 on December 16. . Hen-.-f

driclu said thaf the Madison county
.

' farmers are displeased' with the way
: things have been going in the state,

' they have no use for the league of na-

tionsand re anxious to repudiate the
v administration's extravagances. -

j-.t 'Vot an' off-ye- ar election," said Mr.
.. Hendricks, the people of my county

'!, have been keenest to get to the polls
4 that I baye ever keen them. ;ln spite

"of the fact, that there is a large poll
Ux delinquency, the Republicans will

ous ana community service organize- - .

tions are not subject to the regula. i

tions.

,V r'

'ffyl

f'

':
KM

1

4. Chambers of commerce, cmc .

committees, merchant organizations, :p;
and other such bodies are not sub-- -

. f
ject to the regulations."

REGIONAL COAL COMMITTEE. '

v u'f cast a large.vote, and shoujd maintain
,,; average majority.1 j .;;.i

Mi
MACE-HUGC1N- S

(Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

"There is now a duty which Con-

gress should perform promptly and",
unanimously when it shall come to-

gether again a little less than a fort-
night hence, and that is to pass a
concurrent resolution declaring that
the war is terminated and that the ;

United States is in a state of peace."

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Ellen Raeford spent several
days here recently visiting Mrs. C. J. '

Valley.

David Hardee, recently returned
from overseas, is visiting relatives in
this City.

o
Misses Annie and .Mary Sample1;

an extended visit.
- "" - '

Miss Marion Bryson has returned ;

to Charleston, S. C after spending
some time in this city.

E. W. Hill, of Flat Rock, Routed

ff'f,. ' l'Vvv "';,On last Sunday 2:30' o'clock, De- -'
"

, cember 7, G. G. Mace and Miss Xura
? f Huggins, the popular j and, accom- -

, ; plished daughter of John Huggins, of
; - " ;Crab Creek township, were united In

ttharriage, the ceremony, being1 per-- v

formed by Rev. B. VjCiyf' Mr. .Mace''UengagednJtnemer- -
. eantue - business at tsowmans tuna,

f ; where he and his wife will make their
fhome. ;S'--

'ls!The.1eand grofrn are both ineni.
bers of BeulalJPaptJ:hwK-ai)- d

one of ; The .Times' subscribers lwas,!
here on business yesterday. . Hht :m?1

are Very popular in their home com- -

J r r .n.-vV- j lis' v

rXEstlT-:AY?:f-Sl:l'-

I i.r.l'TO 'ADVERTISE 7 ''T

I'liU- ta4i !mV4 S(.
tai to

;s,;il " from a Uif I.j vr
t o :

:..'!..,- A.!aT" I' H . thaC;
c" prt ir f l ad-- ';.. c"" t1- - fwi:-Thav- ?'

both Of Bat Cave, were united iff pav,& M.
Mrs, '"L. F. Wall has ''returned to -

''The Queen Theatre- - This is a realty - arrangement the .contracting
af--

ikx$Zk&?W,u;"''v?:'as;,ne

Campobeuo, ; S. tter :iseveral
weeks visit here with ;her;ister jlra.

J,WpahitCf '..Jti; I'

' ra
jg a news item ot more than pass;
interestthe announcement of &i '

garment i".'4 rose'"

. by KevijK. n urn at ms residence,

. Hendersonville,. Route KfevfiA;.';"
The weddmg was' a very- juiet

fair, only a few. special friends being
present to iintness the ceremony j Mf
r reeman was in tne military service
and only recently received an honor- -
' ,iarjrs.;; 3Jri,;-Freema- n is well

romance showing the things of life
shown before

play Is said to' be onelif e great
pictures of the age,"

'.IPr-'T- !' H studenla.'.are
I'Jl and Krs.i.W."B. Pace 'fc hkn2&l

r- - '3 It 3l-3 ci '"''-- I v ri--tvr"Vj- known.' I:s


